
SENIOR ALL NIGHT GRAD PARTY

The All Night Grad Party (ANGP) is a long standing tradition for our graduating High School

seniors, since 1978! It’s a safe environment for our kids to spend the evening after graduation

with their friends and have lots of fun!

For those of you that aren’t familiar with the event, here’s what your kids can expect:

Lots of food…carnival games…Vegas games…music…air brush tattoos…inflatables…prizes &

raffles…the finale: Hypnotist show by Jay Brian. There is also a service component where

students can “Give Back” with a community project and the chance to write appreciation notes

to teachers. Learn more at our website www.hastingsgradparty.com

Tickets for this amazing event will be available through our website or directly through our

ticket registration form. Purchase your ticket now at a special price of $75 until the end of the

end of 2023. NEW PERK OF EARLY REGISTRATION….By purchasing early the graduate
will also be in one of the first groups for the Senior Pick a Gift Giveaway!

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!

This party cannot happen without hundreds of volunteers. We need you! Don’t have a senior
this year? We need parents of freshmen, sophomores, juniors and seniors to volunteer! There
are many different types of volunteer opportunities including jobs during the school year, the
day of graduation, during the party, and cleaning up the morning after the party. We can find
the perfect job for you. It’s easy to volunteer online at Parent Volunteer Form-All Night Grad
Party, or by calling Emily Sherry at 612-396-1464 or emailing her at essherry612@gmail.com

“Like” us on Facebook to keep up with latest needs for volunteers, ticket sales and updates:

Hastings High School All Night Grad Party

If you have any questions about this event you can contact

Michelle Tjomsland 651-398-3590, mtjomsland@comcast.net

http://www.hastingsgradparty.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/e/1FAIpQLSc2_zBvqY8ijjOpjRtEELVlb4lB6864zIAcdLq4ikpOXy2fiA/viewform?usp=send_form
https://forms.gle/HdgF2AbHqxJv4pSh6
https://forms.gle/HdgF2AbHqxJv4pSh6
mailto:essherry612@gmail.com

